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107 Squads Compete All Big Seven

IM Basketball Play
Teams Set For Caae

Husker Players Gain League
Honors In Post-Seaso- n Polls

Corahusker Co-o- pBy BOB ZUBER
w 1 ...-- -I Cnnrti Wrttm By LEX SINGER

SporU Staff Writer
As the 1954 football campaignOne hundred slid seven teams
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ney of Missouri.
The A.P. eleven rated Sooners

Allison and Boydston at ends, Nery

and Portney at tackles, Bry-

ant and Bolinger at guards, and
Burris at center. In the backfield

was Bernardi at quarterback.
Hardy and Leake at halfbcks,
and Smith at fullback. Bolinger,
Portney, and Nery are the junior
members of the squad, the other
eight being seniors.

comes to a close, the various all-st- ar

teams are being selected to

bring a climax to another year on

the gridiron. Among the Big

Seven selections, five Nebraskans

received honors, either on the first
or second elevens.

Bryant Named
Gaining first team honors were

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
CHARLEY BRYANT

Charlie Bryant, Don Glantz, and
Bob Smith. Bill Holloran and Andy

Theta Chi
Norris House
Delta Sigma Phi
Pioneer Co-o- p

Acacia
League 5--B

Delta Tau Delta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Chi
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Delta Theta

League 5-- B

Beta Theta Pi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Alpha Gamma Rho
Phi Kappa Psi
Delta Upsilon
Kappa Sigma

League 7--B

Theta Xi
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Corahusker Co-o- p

Beta Sigma Psi
Tau Kappa Egsilon
Farm House
Pi Kappa Phi

League S Frosh or C
Alpha Gamma Rho C
Delta Upsilon C
Sigma Nu C
Farm House C
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tramural .basketball tournament
which begins this month. The
schedule of teams and their
leagues are as follows:

League 1--A

Delta Tau Delta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Chi
phi Gamma Delta
phi Delta Theta
Beta Theta Pi

League 2-- A

Sisma Phi Spsilon
Alpha Gamma Rho
Phi Kappa Psi
Delta Upsilon
Sigma Nu
Kappa Sigma
Farm House

League 3-- A

Theta 33
Brown Palace
Sigma Alpha Mu
Beta Sigma Psi
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Zeta Beta Tau
Pi Kappa Phi

League 4--A

Tau Kappa Epsilon

Loher earned second team berths.
Bryant received first team honors

on every eleven. The teams were
selected by the various news serv-

ices and coaches that followed the
league. Charlie was one of the
tnuchest truard in the conference.
He was perhaps the top defensive

Starts;
Season
Sigma Chi c
Phi Gamma Delta C
Phi Delta Theta C
Alpha Tau Omega C

League 9 Dorm A
Avery
Bessey ,
Canfield
Gustavson n
Mannatt
Seaton I

League 10 Dorm A
Andrews
Boucher
Fairfield
Hitchcock
Seaton II

League 11 Dorm A
Benton
Burnett
Gustavson I
MacLean
Selleck '

League 12 Dorm B
Avery B
Burnett B
Gustavson II B
Hitchcock B
Manatt B
Andrews B
Hitchcock C .
Canfield B

League 14 Ag College
Hay Seeds
Ag Men's Club A
Ag Jokers
Ag Men's Club B
Rustlers
AGR Grads
Clippers ,

League 15 Denominational
Baptist House
Methodist House
Inter-Varsit-y

Newman Club
Presby House
Lutheran House

League 16 Independent
Beta Upsilon Mu
Phi Epsilon Kappa
A.l.A.
Delta Theta Phi
Delta Sigma Pi
AIEE
Delta Alpha Pi

League 17 Independent
Navy ROTC
Vets
Jim Thomas
Delt Scrubs
Phi Delta Phi
Dubbers
Dental Freshmen V

performer for NU, as weu as a ime
blocker.

Loher was a fine performer at
the end spot for the Bowl-boun-d

Huskers. Jie was called upon for
pass receiving and was an ex

Courtesy Uncola 3tf
BILL HOLLORAN

Court cry Lincoln Journal
DON GLANTZcellent blocker. He even Wed his

rS jrnv)Vjthe 'Fairer Side7
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Wanted: Seven-ho- t Gals Court es Lineota Star
SMITHBOB

hand at passing, typifying his
value to the Cornhusker eleven.
Smith was a top driver in the NU
backfield. In 1953, he led the Con-

ference in scoring, but slipped to
fifth this season. This could be
attributed to the fact that the
Husker backfield was balanced
more this year.

Tackles Honored
Giants and Holloran both were

rugged performers at tackle. Don
was. one of the. best .offensive
blockers in the league.

Another Cornhusker, sophomore

t irClass j snso Play 'Nebraska BallI y vPhyl Cast "V X f
A

'AW
Charley Bryant (top) and
Bob Smith are the two most
recent selections for Big Seven
honors. Bryant and Smith were
tabbed by the AP for their ver-
sion of an All Big Seven eleven.
His highest honor was
getting honorable mention for
All American. Smith beat out
a good field of fullbacks to nail
down his position. His bone-crushi-

smashes into the cen

Willie Greenlaw, has been given

L10DIm
much attention this year. Tne
rookie halfback has made two

teams. He looks like one
of the finer backs in the confer-

ence.
Other members, of the mythical

eleven were Carl Allison, Bo Bolin-ee- r.

Buddy Leake. Max Boydston,

FllTERPIPE'3i2i'S55ter of the line in the Missouri
and Colorado games were one 'Medico's filter strains smoke of nicotine, iuicaa

big reason why the Huskers reg' tars, flakes.When filter turns brown, throw it awa
with all the impurities it has trapped. Replaos
with fresh filter for mild, mellow smokingand Kurt Burris of Oklahoma, Caristered two conference upsets

in a row. Andy Loehr and tackle
Don Glantz were named to the 4 actl Imw yw rw tBy ltt mA

rol Hardy and Frank Bernard! ot
Colorado, Corky Taylor and Ron
Nery of Kansas State, and Al Portsecond team by AP.

IM Managers:
Turn In Your
All-- U Ballots

By BOB ZUBER
Intramural Sports Writer

I hope the short vacation, I use the term loosely, hasn't let any
of you representatives forget that your team lists are due today for
Nebraska Ball and volley ball. Now for a short disser-

tation on Nebraska Ball. This h'yar fine game is played like volley
ball only the ball is a wee bit larger like about, ten times larger
this is the game where you can use all your seven foot girls so they
can hit the ball before it hits the floor. Someone ought to be able to
make a pretty good droodle out of that scene. Actually the game is
a panic and you just haven't lived until you've played it. 1 always
wondered what it was that Nebraska Ball was famous for.

Co-Re- c almost slipped my mind, here now, how could this be.
4 girls and 4 boys will compose each volley ball team so girls get
your favorite fraternity Remember, he who hesitates is lost. "

v Sports Day
Sports Day at Kearney really proved to be a great success. Of

course, our delegation didn't seem' to win anything but . . . I was
thumbing through my old Hungarian proverb book and ran across
this old saying: "Into every Sports Day a few losses must fall." At
any rate, I hear the coffee hour was nothing but the finest except that
no one had much to eat because Jane Jeffrey ate all the doughnuts
and drank all the coffee.

For Ammo?
Can't seem to get away from mentioning the Rifle Club In my

column. What I have to say is this the first sergeant who stays to
help with rifling is doing this all on his own time, so would all of you
be willing to pay 10 cents a night for him. This is not for ammunition,
this only for him.

Seems as though several coats and things got a little mixed up
at the last volley ball game, so from now on each house should have
some one to be irupharge of keeping the wraps, and purses for that
house. I realize of course that you may be tired of your old coat, but

Shirley Bazant is the new basketball chairman on the sportsboard.
Kappa Kappa Gamma swam away with the swimming meet title.

Congratulations!
W.A.A. President, Kathy O'Donnell thought she'd like to have her

appendix out so she's taking it easy in the hospital this week. We
hope you pull through K.O.D.

Four Cornhusker Stalwarts
On Buff All-Oppone-

nt Team
Oklahoma's End most popular opposing back. He

Max Boydston and Center Kurt garnered 23 votes while Bob Bau-Burri- s,

are the only two unanimous
rhnmoc r.i-- .. n man of Missouri, also a fullback,

ENGINEERS

PHYSICS GRADUATES
To those interested in advanced academic

study while associated with important research and

1
Every year at about this time,

after a new intramural football
champion has been crowned and
the season has been completed, an
all university intramural football
team is chosen. The time for the development in industry, Hughes offers

tinn t0tnrnt0 nrnrirn nrnoratwt ? - 4
selection of the team has arrived.
This year, as in past years, there
will undoubtedly be many differ-
ing opinions of which athletes are
qualified to be placed on the team.

In order to be as fair as possible,
this reporter will select the imag-
inary team from
teams chosen by each individual
football manager.

All team managers should send
a list of the all opponent team
chosen by his team to The Nebras-ka- n

not later than 5:00 p.m. Fri
day. In addition to this, recom-
mendations for members from thev. via vviut auv o

team.
Missouri Tackle Al Portney was

the third best vote-gett- er with 31.

got 20.

All first team choices were well
in front in the voting with the ex- -

manager's own team should be in-

cluded.
Along with the All University

team, to be announced next week,
will be the final standings of the
football teams.

Eligible for these Fellowships are
those who have completed one year
of graduate study in physics or
iuf ijeering. Successful candidates
must qualify for graduate standing
at the California Institute of Tech-

nology for study toward the degTee

of Doctor of Philosophy or post-
doctoral work. Fellows may pursue
graduate research in the fields of
physics or engineering. During
summers they will work full time
in the Hughes Laboratories ill
association with scientists and engi-

neers in their fields.

Each appointment is for twelve
months and provides a cash award
of not less than Ii.ooo, a salary of
not less than a,5O0, and $1,500 for
tuition and research expenses. A
suitable adjustment is made when
financial responsibilities of the Fel-

low might otherwise preclude par
ticipation in the program. For those
coming from outside the Southern
California area provision Is made
for moving and transportation
expenses.

THE

HOWARD

x HUGHES

FELLOWSHIPS

in

Science

and

Engineering

HUGHES

COOPERATIVE

FELLOWSHIP

PROGRAM

for

Master of

$cienec

Degrees

A program to assist outstanding
individuals in studying for the
Master of Science Degree while
employed in industry and making
contributions to important military
work. Open to students who will
receive the B.S. degree in Electrical
Engineering, Physics or Mechanical
Engineering during the coming
yeir, nd to members of the Armed
Services honorably discharged and
holding such B.S. degrees. As many
as too Fellowships will be awarded
each year. '

Candidates must meet entrance
requirements for advanced study
at the University of California
at Los Angeles or the University
of Southern California. Participants
will work full time during the
summer in the Hughes Laboratories
and 15 hours per week while pur-
suing half-ti- schedule of
graduate study at the university.

Salary is commensurate with the
individual's ability and experience.
Tuition, admission fees and books
for university attendance are pro-

vided. Provision is made to asiirt in
paying travel and moving expenses

from outside Southern California.

for tht Hughes Cocperativt Fellowship

Program: Mitt is oil correspondence
to the Committee for Gradual Study

Fullback Max Burkett of Iowa ception of one end where Allison
State, with Burris the onlj re- - Xpuy UBspajqaN pa2pnu XpjBq
peater from last year, was the Loehr by one vote, 14-1-

First team Pol. Second teim
Max Boydston Okla. f33) E And loehr. Neb. (13
Carl Allison, OkU. (14) E Harold Burnine. Mo. (4)
Al Portney. Mo. (31) T Cl Woodworth. Okla. (5)
Buddy Lewis. Aril. (23) T Don Glantz Neb. (4)
Bo Bolinier. OkU. (29) G ' Ed Brown. Aril. (5)

in Bryan Neb. 26 G., Cecil Morris. Okla. (3)
Kurt Burris. OkU. (33) C Paul Hatcher. Aril. (1)
Jlax Burkett, Iowa St. (23) B Gene Calame. Okla. (9
IVob Bauman, Mo. (20) ,.B Vic Eaton, Mo. (8)
Buddy Leake. Okla. (IS) B Ralph Moodr. Kan. (7)
Willie Greenlaw. Neb. (13) B Corky Taylor. Kan. St. (6)

for tht HowtriHiqkes Fellowships at
Science end Engineering: Address tt
correspondence to the Howard Hughes
Fellowship Committee

HOW TO APPLYHOW TO APPLY
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Photo Display
To Feature
New England

A photographic exhibition depicti-

ng New England scenes In the days
of Ralph Waldo Emerson will be
on display in the Union lobby soon.

Compiled by the editors of Life
magazine, the pictures are of places
expecially associated with Emer-
son and some of his contemporari-
es, including Henry Thoreau, Na-

thaniel Hawthorne, Louisa May Al-co- tt

and Henry Wadswori Long-
fellow.

The exhibit includes 25 panels
opening with photographs ftf Con-
cord and the homijs of Emtrson
find his friends. Cher panels show
scenes at Walden,, Brooke Farm,
Cambridge, Boston and Concord.
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The Religious Scenes '
and Greetings n these cards

will convey tha

True Spirit of Christmas

for yoii.
Each card inctude

Scriptural Quotation

KNUS
Dial 950 And

Program Service
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

3:00-3:5- 5 Parade of Pops
3:55-4:0- 0 Campus News
4:00-4:4- 5 Live Jam Session
4:45-4:5- 0 Campus News
4:50-4:5- 5 -I News
4:55-5:0- 0 Sport News

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
3:00-3:5- 5 Parade of Pops
3:55-4:0- 0 Campus News
4:00-4:3- 0 .Musical Recital
4:30-4:4- 5 Especially for You
4:45-4:5- 0 Campus News
4:50-4:5-5 -I News
4:55-5:0- 0 Sport News

AUF Board Installation
Installation of the newly-electe- d

All University Fund Board will
take place at Thursday's meeting
which will be held in Union Room
306 at 7 p.m.

Outgoing "president, Phyllis Col-

bert, will hand over her gavel to
Andy Smith, recently elected pres-

ident. Miss Colbert will also con

I ' ' '' Calllornla IntUtvM ! Tachaoloay
Uiunmty ol Swthtrn Caiitona Unlvanltr ol California at Let Afi

14 Region Chrittmot CwJt HUGHES
( RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

LABORATORIES f
V Culver City, Los Angeles County,Cdifm

59 a Bo .

GOLDENROD
STATIONERY

STORE
' 215 No. 14th St.

Reproducing an atmosphere of
ninetheenth century Concord, the
Photographic essay is almost en-

tirely composed of excerpts taken
from the writings of the 19th Cen-
tury Nevv England writers them

duct the installation.selves.
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